Methanol from coal by Miller, D. R.
Aw:am 
Uethimol or methyl Eucl can be produced 
from coal using today*s existing technology 
at prices equal to or less than other 
synthetic fucls on a cost per million Btu 
basis. 
i t  li.&:; dt*~ i i : - .~b l~  propcrt ivs Cram envi- 
rotuncntal, safeky, toxicity, transportation, 
storage, ease of bivning, and retrofitting 
of present boilers. 
in a public utility boiler with good re- 
sults. Its use as a turbine fuel has been 
tested successfully. Automobiles are 
ooerating successfully. 
It can be made in great quantities from 
dnxstic coal or lignite sources, providing 
vast reserves, and be a factor in this 
cotmtry* s striving €or self-sufficiency in 
energy. 
fuel rather than rites and piped to the 
us.nq installation from the mine-plant. 
Xts use as a boiler fuel has been tested 
Crushed coal -ay be slurried in methyl 
1. INTRODUCPION 
The intensity OL the energy and inter- 
national balance of payments crisis and the 
need for more pollution-free forms of energy 
have forced attention to methods of pro- 
ducing synthetic fuels from ma?. A number 
of the earlier papers have discussed tech- 
.rology in various stages of development 
rather than >sing presently available 
teshnolcqy. .The production of methyl fuel 
or fuel ?r+b.= methanol, a mixture princi- 
pally of ne-nand together with coproduced 
controllable percentages of higher alcohols, 
by gasificetion of coal to synthesis gas 
followed by catalytic conversion to mechyl 
fuel, is one of the most promising routes 
available for the immediate productioii of 
a clean synthetic liquid fuel frolc coal. 
Please note that I have a small burner 
operating on methyl fuel. Note the clean- 
liness tnd simplicity of bur!?ing. 
Listing a set of criteria to which a 
synthetic fuel should conform to improve 
upon today * n cncrqy and cnvironmental 
riroblcms, oiic would inclurlo tho following: 
I t  should  be environmentally clean 
burning in S02, NO,, CO, hydrocarbons 
and particulates emissions and produce 
no ash for disposal. 
It should be easy to transport, store 
in quantity and burn. 
I+ should not pose new safety hazards 
or undue toxicities. 
It should be burnable w i t h  Only minox 
boiler retrofit ex-nse. 
It should k flexible so as to @.e 
b i r n d  in hileis ,  tu.-bines, auto- 
mobiles cr dicsels. 
It should be avaf-lable from domestic 
sources from eseentially inexhaustible 
supplies of feedstock. 
It should be available in quantity at 
costs equal t,r, nz less ehrn other 
synthetic lLquids or gases on a dollars 
per million Btu basis. 
Fbally, its technology must be avail- 
able todas., not awaiting further pilot 
plants, demonstration plants and other 
en2less hurdles which seem to plague 
c ' m  synthetic fuels and on which 
inflation keeps taking its toll. 
If one applies these realistic criteria 
to a fuel, then tne may conclude that 
methanol, methyl fuel. is an answcr. 
Inc., employees wh ich  involved turbine 
suppliers, boiler designers and burner 
manufacturers. did not reveal any sub- 
stantive doubts reg.-.rding the use of 
methyl fuel as a fuel for stationary 
power facilities and gas turbines. 
A test ur-dertaken by Vulcan Cincinnati, 
Uajor utilities we had spoken with had 
expressed great interest in obtaining fuel 
at the projected costs, but had deferred 
firm commitments because methanol nad not 
been used in this way before. Therefore, 
a smii-scaie demonstration test of meth- 
anol combustion was conducted at the 
facilities of Coen Company, Burlingame. 
California, OR a boiler test stand used 
for fuel and k-lrner %:valuations. The re- 
sults of these tests are given in Table 1. 
A larger scale demonstration was then 
carried out in cooperation with a number 
of utilities and other companies, incllv -ing 
Southern California F-" son . Consolidate 
Edison (liew "ork) , h-.. Orleans Public 
Service, and twenty-four other organ: ;atioas. 
A boiler operated by New Orleaic Public 
Servicc, Inc., was selected for the demon- 
stration. This unit is a Habcock & Wilcox 
boiler with a rated caF?city of 425,000 lb/ 
hr steam and a net sunaer capabilit) of 
4 s  Mw. It is a balacced draft boiler rith 
flue gas bypass for control of superheat 
and is eluipped with six burners. 
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Table 1. m t h a n o l  Compared *o N a t u r a l  Gas and N o .  6 O i l  
Natural 
Methanol G a s  N o .  6 r .1 - 
hB FuellIW Btu 102 42 5 4 
Lb Stoiz A i r / M M  Btu 686 72 3 756 
Lb Flue Gasm. 6 3 4 3  78% 765 760 
N4L Bais s iWEquiva len t  F lue  Qas 25-50 - 30-200 350 
Methyl f u e l  f i r inc  of the W k t e  re- 
qu i red  on ly  that a c e n t r i f u g a l  poh Be 
i n s t a l l e d  i n  parallel with the &&+.aing 
pumps, w i t h  E r e c i r c u l a t i n g  line tram 
discharge tc suc t ion  for sta,=t-mp. Ne 
other changes were made except to  t'lenge 
nozzle  t I p 5  to BeW's 85 degree Y-Q-. 
Fuel o i l  runs of the test series were 
conducted using the mechanical xomiziw 
oi l  burners  normally used. A t  any l a b ,  
a d i r t y  s t ack  occurred wherr *he excess air  
was below 25 percent.  G a s  tests w e r e  made 
wi th  e x i s t i n g  Burner r ings.  ail and gas 
runs were made with Lads and excess str 
levels corresponding to t h e  methanol runs. 
Hethsnol w a s  tested a t  two exce88 ai, 
l e v e l s  and a t  load levels of 100, W, and 
50 percent. Two blends containing h igher  
a lcqhols  w e r e  used successfu l ly .  
With t o Y-type t i p s  the appearance of 
t h e  met...aol flame w a s  s i m i l a r  to a natural 
gas flame, dxcept t h a t  the blue was  no t  as 
br ight .  The rosette a t  t h e  t u r n e r  t i p  w a s  
c l e a r l y  v i s ib l e .  Er ight  s p a r k l e r s  noted 
a t  t h e  flam i n t e r s e c t i o n s  disappeared 
quickly and did no t  f l o a t  i r  t h e  furnace. 
The furnace w a s  clear a t  a l l  t i m e s .  
Soot deposits from o i l  f i r i n g  w e r e  
burned o f €  by t h e  methanol. 
0r.e methanol run w a s  miiue to e s t a b l i s h  
the excess a i r  level at  which CO would b r  
excessive.  A t  11.1 percent  excess air ,  
t h e  CO concent ra t ion  was 750 parts /mil l ion.  
A l l  o t h e r  methanol runs were with CO a n -  
cen t r a t ions  less than 100 par ts /mil l ion.  
Generally,  t h e  CQ concent ra t ion  For t h e  
methanol t e s b  w a s  less than t h a t  observcc' 
€or t h e  o i l  and gas  tests. 
No p a r t i c u l a t e s  w e r e  observed coming 
from t h e  s tack  a t  any time. Figure 1 shows 
SOX foi'nd i n  t h e  f l u e  gas was l z s s  than 
de tec ted  from n a t u r a l  gas  and vuch less 
than from o i l  cor.-mstion. Tl- f igu re  
presents  e m i s s i o n  da t a  cn tlf*: . NC, 
lb /mi l l ion  Btu hea t  relensr vr C.JP unit  
load Mw. Spot analyses  fo: a1-21 -%:8,  
organic  :c ids ,  and hydrccarbon i ricated 
t h a t  the].- were neg l ig ib l e  q u a n t i t i e s  oC 
these mater ia l s .  Since the re  is no s u l f u r  
i n  mekhanol there were no SO2 emissions.  
The Manufacturing Chemist's d u l l e t i n  
for methanol w a s  studied by o m r a t i n g  
personnel.  
as other fue ls .  
The meths11~1 w a s  mndled  j u s t  
The 'results of t hese  tes .lowed that 
methanol may be used as a b.se Zuel or 
supplemental fue l ,  3ependiny on the oli!r- 
a l l  economic-s and emission v,yuiremeRts of 
t h e  system. 
For boilers equipped with gas and o i l  
burners.  t h e  o i l  burner  modif icat ions are 
r e l a t i v e l y  simple. I n  genera:, any type  
of l i q u i d  f u e l  burner  may be adapted to 
use methanol. 
If methanol is used as sc-plemental 
fue l ,  a dual supply system tu t h e  burners  
would be advaptageous i f  rap id  changeover 
is required,  and e s s e n t i a l  i f  o i l  and 
methanol are to be f i r e <  simultaneously.  
Simultaneous use with o i l  i n  designated 
burners  would average down t h e  level o f  - 
p o l l u t a n t s  from o i l  f i r i n g .  
U s e  of methanol as a tu rb ine  f u e l  also 
has cons iderable  m e r i t .  "ulcan Cinc inna t i ,  
Xnc., has  co l labora ted  with t h e  General 
Electric Company cas Turbine Division i n  
t h e  successfu l  dcmonstration o f  methanol I 
combustion i.1 a tu rb ine  combustor. 
The p r inc ipa l  r e s u l t s  were: 
1. A l l  t h e  physical  combustior, character-  
i-tics such as i gn i t i on ,  r.LgI; arid ?ow 
flow blowout. temperature d i s t r i b u t i o n ,  
were wi th in  s tandaro  opera t ing  l i m i t s .  
2. Measured &VOX emi-dons  were q u i t e  low,  
being appi:oximat,ly 40 percent  of t h e  
l e v e h  achieved on No. 2 d i s t i l l a t e .  
3. Preliminary estimates showed a poss ib l e  
6 percent increase  i n  output  r e l a t i v ?  to 
a No. 2 d i s t i l l a t e  fue led  ~.ac*':e. :'ub- 
sequent work F*ibl:shed ky X r .  P. M. Ja rv i s  
of Genercl Electric TurLZne Divis ion and 
by C!r. R. 0.- Klapatch of United Tech- 
nologies  leads to similar conclusions.  
Methanol q u a l i f i e s  a s  a f u e l  for both 
i n t  xmcd ic t e  i.nd peaking load i n  turb ines .  
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Ar. irPportant virtue of r a y 1  fuel is 
t-e fact that it can be piped. shipped. 
transferred. and stxed Tithin the speci- 
Eications now provided for a n e r  of 
other hquid fuels. rtu storage tasks, 
piping syrters. lcading and off-loadby 
equipmt cad tankers regularly used for 
petroleu can also be used for mctbaaol. 
It is significant that accidental 
spills of metham1 ir harbors or offshore 
would be or no serious cooseguenns, and 
would prcsmt :WJ fire or enviromtal 
hazards because of the rapid diffusioa and 
caplete miscibility and biodegxa4ability 
of methanol in sea water- 
I will spill 909 methyl fuel into 
.rxter 50 you may observe the solubility 
after t k  :JZII?~ discussiun. 
This m-r s it by far the most desirable 
source of energy to transp~rt to meet both 
*:. energy and pollution problems affecting 
. ;ny areas of the world- 
In regard to toxicit1 Aadrev Ibriarity. 
a.0.. in his paper given on 'Tbxicological 
Aspects of Alcohol Fuel Utilization.- pres- 
ents ;the conclusion, and I quote. that 'all 
available inforration to date indicates 
that ule biomedical and enviroll.lenta1 
issues associated with the use of alcobol 
fuels are not critical..-in fact the rel- 
ative ispact is clearly less than gasoline.- 
I l i s  p.tgn-r nas onc yivcn at thc Second 
Annual lntcrnational S w s i w  on Alcohol 
Fuel Technology held in Yolfsburg. Germany. 
in November 1977, sponsored in part by 
Voikswagen and the German Federal anistry 
for Research L Technology. 
of all papers presented at that symposium 
is here in my possession and available for 
your review. Europe and Japan appear to be 
ahead of this country in giving proper 
attention to taethanol as a fuel perhaps 
since it was used successfully in Europe 
during World War 11. 
As to the manufacture of methanol. 
A compendium 
commercial grade product is and has been 
manufactured here in California at Hercules. 
north of San Francisco, for many years, 
using vulcan Cincinnati, Inc.. technology.* 
nrtliyl Cucl prorlucrtl from coal. or pre- 
ft.r th ly  tlw low qratlc 1 iqni tc available in 
a lmsi  I imi t lcss quatit i t ics at relatively 
modest cott sincc its current uses arc SO 
limitcu, provides an ideal source of hydro- 
carbons for conversion to methanol. 
* More recent private communication with 
the plant personnel in the Hercules 
California plant indicates that due to 
the high cost of purchased gas used as 
the raw material, the methanol, ammnia 
and urea plants have all been shut down 
and the overall plant closed. 
even more tangible the need of coal 
energy and raw material sources for 
California. 
This makes 
Yitb the Vulua Cinciaruti. lac.. pro- 
cesa for methanol the only carcr~ially 
proven kcricaa owned aecbpolog~ taam to 
us. -1: the clean fucl vould enter Cali- 
fornia f r a  otber States. to be used in 
boilers. turbines. au-iles and diesels. 
-ities. ash. pollotmts such as sulfur 
yonld r m  at the mi-th plmt for 
lrrd reclntiaa and for sale of valuable 
arptal-. 
A aeu catalyst uader devela(rcnt by 
Vurcan and presented in a paper at the 
uolfsburg. Cerraay. seminar is designed 
to produce directly tbe blend of higher 
alaobols and ~ t h a n o l .  vs uould see thir. 
as a significant breakthrough in e t h y l  
fuel tecaaology. 
ecaamic evaluation, Vulcan tecb~logy.  
from vhich seven mtbaPDl plauts. incl1ding 
the largest plant. baee been built. has 
deweloped a pel' process design 
25.000 sbort tons per day of cethyl fuel 
from a plant at a lignite ripe-auth site 
raLing use of technology whi& rras  been 
reduced tcr arsercial practice. 
+he totar plant cost has beel estimated 
to be about $600 aillion in 1976 dollars. 
zhe rethy1 fuel selling price has been 
detemined for each of three cases of lig- 
nite costing $6. $7 and $8 per ton. and8 
on condition that all the utilities are 
srppzied by thc ethyl fuel plant at no 
cost. Purchased oxygen is estimted at 
S10 per ton. 
It is anticipated that methanal product 
could be sold at about $3 per million Btu's. 
depending on required return 01, investment 
and financing. Fuel grade methanol can be 
-titi= at today's prices witk alter- 
native fuels as a source of energy even 
without credit for sales or utillzation OS 
any of the many by-products that exist. 
I have several copies of an Executive 
Abstract on fuel cjrade aethanol from lig- 
nite irhich you might want to review. 
brief review or' the executive suuunary of 
the recent Oepsrtracnt of Energy "Conceptual 
Design of a Coal to Hethanol Commercial 
Plant." leads to similar conclusion by OUT 
company of anticipated cost of methanol 
produccd. 
Thc block tlow di.igran, Piyurt. 2, 
depicts the major proccss steps o f  ncthyl 
fuel production. 
1. Lignite Preparation 
then ground to a fine particle size suitable 
for feed to the gasifier. 
2. Lignite Gasification 
The pulverized lignite is reacted with 
steam and oxygen a t  optimized temperature 
and pressure in the gasifier to produce a 
sem as the focus €or a prd- 
based on 5.000 ton-mes to produce 
A 
Lignite is conveyed, stored, crushed and 
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3. shift -iat 
4. Acid Gas i k m m a l  
Both hydmge!n sulfide and CUbolD dionida 
in the s h i f t  txmwerter effl-t are 
i n  this secticm. 
Llethyl f u e l  is produc@d by the catalyeic 
-on of CarimIB rmyiib aab hydmgen 
a: optimized temperature and pressure in 
tbe reactor using specialitad catalysts. 
The reactor effluent is cooled and rttbyl 
fuel product is a d  separated. 
The air Separation process i o  tbe 
typical l a w  pressure c y c l ~  DPOC~SS which is 
-cially available tt. *ay - 
7 ,  Sulfur Rcovexy 
Elerentary s u l f u r  is recoverad f m r  the 
acid-gas stream containing mainly carbon 
dioxide and hydrogen s u l f i d e  i n  this 
section. 
Throughout the design concept of  the 
plane. recognition of water shortages 
would be maintained. Cooling w a t e r  usage 
w a u l d  be minimized through closed cooling 
loops and through aircooled heat exc anger. 
La, qua l i ty  w a t e r  would be a t i l i z 4  in the 
gasif ier .  
Uention has been made i n  earlier pasrs 
on the slurrying of crushed caal i n  w a t e r  
and then pumping the  mtxture by pipcl ine 
to  CalLfornia. 
i n  methanol produced a t  t he  mine-wuth, 
r a the r  than i n  w a t e r .  
A better solut ion may be to s lur-y coal 
'&e proc-durt would eliminate the need 
of ? w i n g  vast  amounts of scarce w a t e r  
from the  atcd mine areas, would -1iminate 
cos t ly  coal-watez separation and h y i n g  a t  
the point of usage, m?\;ld produce an easier 
to burn fuel  am3 would reduce S02. NOx, and 
ash e f f luen t s  from the boilor. 
fur ther  with  yo:^. 
I would be pleased to  discnss the subject 
Thank you for your a t t en t ion  and interss t .  
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